Let’s Make The Next 30 Years Even Better!!
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Get your 30th Anniversary Pin at the RENDEZVOUS!!
Boating Season is Getting Closer!

It’s slowly getting warmer and boating season is getting closer! Some of us have been sneaking out for short trips but most have been using the last few months to improve or fix things on our cherished boats. We have been replacing the windows in our flybridge canvas, replaced our seized up 7.5 kw generator with a great used 4.5 kw model that we are in the final stages of wiring, replaced the house batteries, bought a new inverter that we have not yet installed, we installed a new galley faucet and Leslie has done some painting and decorating.

Another project I am working on is manufacturing some new Tollycraft emblems from polished stainless to replace the large plastic emblems and smaller chrome plated brass ones. I am in the design stage but hope to have some available by the Rendezvous.

This is the 30th anniversary season of the Tollycraft Boating Club and we are going to have some fun. The bridge is in the process of planning out all the fun activities for the Rendezvous. Even though it still seems like the Rendezvous is a long way off, it’s actually fast approaching. If you wait too long you could miss the early bird, discounted registration rate!

The cost for a Roche Harbor Rendezvous is just under $200 a person. Member dues and sponsors help cover the extra cost over and above what we charge our members to attend this event. Therefore, after much thought and deliberation, guests and non-current members of the U.S. Tollycraft Boating Club will pay a $20 fee to help cover the cost of not being a member.

**Early Bird pricing is as follows:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>January 1 – March 31</th>
<th>April 1 – May 31</th>
<th>June 1 – June 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guests &amp; Non-Members</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$145</td>
<td>$170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register Today on our Web Site!

www.tollyclub.com

Our Rendezvous Theme is the Roaring 20’s

Let’s have a Ball and Drink a little ‘Bath Tub Gin’

SEE YOU THERE!!
A Message from your 2017/18 Vice Commodore
Duane Oswald

Rain, Rain Go Away!!

We are sure are looking forward to sunny skies. Enough with the rain and cold weather. We are almost completed with the remodel on our home and are in need some serious R&R out on the water in “Our Heaven”. As with most boat projects the house has not been much different. Schedule went by the way side and initial budget blown. As with both household and boating each are worthy

We plan to spend as much time as possible on the boat in the upcoming months and throughout the summer. The annual Edmonds mini cruise is coming up in April and we are hoping to see many of you there. Be sure to check the web site as well for other upcoming events. The month of May is opening day on the log boom in Seattle. We also look forward to weekend’s shrimp fishing in the north sound in May. It’s always a great outing as long as the weather plays along. The bridge continues working on this years rendezvous “The Roaring 20’s”. As always Roche Harbor is a great place, great time. We are looking forward to seeing all our members there. We have quite a few new members we are looking forward to meeting All of You!
A Message from your 2017/18 Rear Commodore
Pierce Hoover

Here Comes SUMMER!!

Fellow Tollyclub Boating people!! Boating season is just around the corner! I cannot wait for summer!

I am told by the Treasurer that we have had 29 new members join us since last September. Twelve of them in the month of January alone! Wow! That is AWESOME! I hope all the new members can make it to the Rendezvous this June. It will be a blast, as it always is! If you are able to make it, please do not be shy. Walk the dock and say hello to us other Tollyholics! If we didn’t want to be sociable we wouldn’t be there. You will not be intruding, quite the contrary, especially those with the BIG boats. The bridge is looking forward to meeting every one of you. So get that maintenance done. Get that big project done. And get ready for another AWESOME rendezvous and another AWESOME summer cruising in the beautiful San Juan and Canadian Gulf Islands!
A Message from your 2017/18 1st Trustee - Paul Jones

It Must Be… ‘Destiney’

Debbie and I had a great time at the Poulsbo Christmas event. It was our first time attending, and we were glad that we could go by boat. Unfortunately, the weather did not cooperate and we were not able to go to Sidney between Christmas and New Years as we had planned. Maybe next year.

We sold Mint Condition, our 1979 26’ Sedan in December. We were sad to see her go, we had so many great memories from the seven years we owned her. We left an application to the Tollycraft Club in the boat so hopefully the new Owners will soon be club members.

After Poulsbo we spent a week in Everett. Harbor Marine did a full tune up including replacing the Manifolds, Risers, and House Batteries. As always, they did an outstanding job as always. With the new house batteries we will be able spend some weekends “on the hook”, something we have never done before.

The boat is back in Anacortes and we are busy getting her ready for the summer boating season. The list of projects includes refinishing the teak interior, replacing the CO2 detectors, new electronics, a new inverter and a new 9.9HP outboard for the dinghy. We purchased the outboard at the Boat Show from one of the club’s longtime sponsors, Cap Sante Marine. After the list of projects is complete it will be time for the most important project, a polish and wax.

Debbie and I are hosting the Bell Harbor event. This is a can’t miss event so call the marina and reserve a slip today as space is very limited. There will be the usual Friday night pot luck and a catered dinner on the dock on Saturday. Debbie has hired the same caterer as last year, but the menu may be different. After the Poulsbo event we will be spending the next week at Bell Harbor and then heading to Poulsbo on Friday for Viking Fest.

We hope everyone will attend the Annual Rendezvous in Roche Harbor. Keith and Leslie are working hard to make sure it is a great event. Attending the Rendezvous is always the highlight of our boating season.

We are also planning on attending the Canadian Rendezvous this year for the first time!
See You On The Water!

One of the best parts of belonging to the Tollycraft Boating Club has been meeting and getting to know so many fun, diverse and interesting people.

This has certainly been the case as we have gotten to know Brian and Erin Perkins, Tolly Club members. Brian is an Unlimited Hydroplane driver. He has been driving for the local team out of Maple Valley, Washington, “Go Fast Turn Left Racing”, for a number of years now. At this year’s H1 Annual Awards Banquet, this team received the “Crew of the Year” award with the “Commercial Race Sponsor of the Year” going to their sponsor “Albert Lee Appliance”, for their long time commitment to the sport, Seattle’s Seafair and the Team.

Last year, our Tolly Club gained 2 new members, Kelly and Sharon Stocklin, who own and operate the Unlimited Hydroplane Team named “Bucket List Racing”. This team was also honored at the banquet with “Rookie of the Year” with their driver Dustin Echels along with “Boat of the Year” team recognition. Check out their Facebook page and follow them along in the upcoming H1 season!

Remember to support your sponsors and vendors throughout the year as they are so valuable to the strength and success of our Tollycraft Boating Club. And don’t forget to mention your club membership as you utilize their services!

Donna and I would like to thank you for allowing us to serve the club as your Commodore and “MamaDore” for the 2017 year. We have really enjoyed getting to know our Bridge members, whom we counted on for numerous tasks, our Vendors and Sponsors as we traveled to meet them and thank them for their years of assistance to our TollyClub, and new Tolly members whom we tried to welcome when we met them at many of the Minis and the annual Rendezvous. And of course, we so appreciate those of you who have been long time members of the TollyClub. The History of this club is a long and traditioned one and has been very interesting and informative to learn from you!

Safe Travels and see you on the water!

Pete Simpson & Donna Copley
GREAT MEMORIES FOR THE PAST YEAR!!
MORE MEMORIES FOR THE PAST YEAR!!
MORE MEMORIES FOR THE PAST YEAR!!
MORE MEMORIES FOR THE PAST YEAR!!
MORE MEMORIES FOR THE PAST YEAR!!
MORE MEMORIES FOR THE PAST YEAR
And Plans for the Next!!
## 2017/18 Event Calendar

### Annual Mid-Sound Mini-Cruise to Edmonds, WA
April 06th thru 08th, 2018… MORE Information in the Next Newsletter!!

### Opening Day of Boating at The Log Boom on Lake Washington
May 04th thru 06th, 2018…

### Annual Bell Harbor Mini-Cruise to Downtown Seattle, WA
May 18th thru 20th, 2018… MORE Information in the Next Newsletter!!

### 30th Annual Roche Harbor Grand RENDEZVOUS!!
June 21nd thru 24th 2018… THE EVENT OF THE YEAR… SEE YOU THERE!

This is a Fantastic Four Day Event with Activities for the Entire Family and their Pets!!
Must attend Event for Tollyclub Members! Come by Boat or Car! Several Club Members from out of the Northwest come by *Planes, Trains and Automobiles*!!
This year is a Roaring 20’s THEME! There will be LOTS more information in the next Newsletter, Web Site and on facebook!
FYI>>> Come Early… Members get FREE MOORAGE for the 20st!

### South Sound Mini Tacoma, WA
July 27th thru 29th, 2018>>> More information coming soon!!

### Brew Fest Mini-Cruise Bremerton, WA
Mid-July, 2018>>> More information coming soon!!

### Annual North-Sound Mini-Cruise to Anacortes, WA
Sept 07th thru 09th, 2018… MORE Information in the Next Newsletter!!
2017/18 Event Calendar Continued

**Annual Canadian Tollycruisers Rendezvous - Telegraph Harbor Marina**
Thetis Island, BC September 12th thru 16th, 2018

Early Arrival is Wednesday September 12th “MARGARITA NIGHT’
Hillbillies Theme for their 29th Rendezvous!
More information at [www.tollycruisers.com](http://www.tollycruisers.com), Forms and Newsletters

**Annual South Sound Mini-Cruise Port - Orchard Marina**
October 19th thru 21st, 2018… MORE Information coming!!

**Annual Christmas/Holiday Mini-Cruise, Poulsbo**
Dec 06th thru Dec 08th, 2018
MORE Information coming!!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FREEDOM</th>
<th>Soans</th>
<th>Tony</th>
<th>Mary Hamilton</th>
<th>WA</th>
<th>30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY YACHTSTER THE HIGHLANDER JULIBEL</td>
<td>Chiesa</td>
<td>Jim</td>
<td>Shelley</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOAVERICK INSPIRATION PACIFIC GRAY</td>
<td>Seliger</td>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>Kamaria Hightower</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withrow</td>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>Katy</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraus</td>
<td>Steve</td>
<td>Roz</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadieux</td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Dianne</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Todd</td>
<td>Beth</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH MAINTENANCE HOMBRE LUCKY DOG BRITTANY</td>
<td>Burdett</td>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>Deb</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphey</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Ellen</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griff</td>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Karen Sandberg</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSANDRA DAWN PIG’S PEN LIVING IN AWE RUFF WATERS QUIESCENT</td>
<td>MacMillan</td>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>Kim Cadigan</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Darlene</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pignataro</td>
<td>Tony</td>
<td>Suzy</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read</td>
<td>Hal</td>
<td>Daneen</td>
<td></td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters</td>
<td>Rick</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applebaum</td>
<td>Charlie</td>
<td>Deborah</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“No Name...Yet” LOVING IT RUBY TUESDAY “No Name” KORSAN Mslyzz VENTURE 1 LITTLE BIT GOOD TIME TOLLY OZ ECLIPSE “TBA” PELICAN SEAWIND INSPIRATION DELFIN DOCKTAILS LOTTA KE ALOHA SNOWGOOSE</td>
<td>Steffeck</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan</td>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td>Patricia</td>
<td></td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>Alison Higginson</td>
<td></td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joksch</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>Barbara Alves</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elshawa</td>
<td>Zak</td>
<td>Lucienne Litchfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tryhall</td>
<td>Larry</td>
<td>Liz</td>
<td></td>
<td>UT</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortensen</td>
<td>Knud</td>
<td>Carol</td>
<td></td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedrich</td>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td>Donna</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermanson</td>
<td>Doug</td>
<td>Diana</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett</td>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>Jill</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgar</td>
<td>Eric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>Barbara</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>Marcella</td>
<td></td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td>Cliff</td>
<td>Wanda Rains</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Billy</td>
<td>Diana Neff</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delf</td>
<td>Gary</td>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aydelotte</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Tessa</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Bryan</td>
<td>Tom</td>
<td>Kristine Kimm</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover</td>
<td>Brian</td>
<td>Marilyn</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUPPORT OUR VENDORS!
When you visit them or work with them ALWAYS mention your Club and how much we Appreciate them!!

Bounty Marine
Your source for factory Tollycraft Doors, Windows & Refurbishing materials
503-692-4070
BountyMarine.com

Bounty Marine
11135 SW Industrial Way
Tualatin, Oregon 97062
Patronize our Advertisers!
Patronize our Advertisers!

Sure Marine Service, Inc.
5320 28th Ave NW
Seattle Wa, 98107
(800)592-7797 or (206)784-8903
Shop Online:
www.suremarineservice.com

Full Service Facilities

Tollycraft Boating Club

Have a great time this boating season and remember we’re here to help when you need us!

Refit & Restoration
Yacht Commissioning
Mechanical & Electrical Systems
Topside Refinishing
Custom Metal Fabrication

Shipwright Services
Fiberglass Repair
Navigation & Communication Systems
General Maintenance & Detailing

Come visit our newly expanded west yard

Seaview Boatyard & Yacht Service
Seattle • Bellingham
Patronize our Advertisers!

...a historical village

Historic Hotel, Cottages, Condos & Suites
- Marina
- Waterfront Restaurants
- Unique Shopping
- Victorian Gardens

Roche Harbor on San Juan Island
(360)378-2155  (800)451-8910  www.rocheharbor.com
Your Tolly is Our Tolly

R.M. Tollefson built all his boats to last. That’s why you own them and why we smile when we get to work on them. Pacific Fiberglass is a frequent waypoint for Tollys. Leonard Almo’s 37 Jubilee and Herb Burnett’s 26 Lazy Daze had our definitive blister jobs; peeling, DryHull® drying, West System® epoxy and 6 epoxy barrier coats. From bottom paint to thrusters and hull extensions, Pacific Fiberglass will love your Tolly.

Structural and cosmetic fiberglass repair
- Superb topsides painting • Gelcoat matching
- DryHull moisture repair • Bottom painting
- Running gear, struts, shaft and propellers

Located on the Ship Canal at Canal Boatyard
(206) 789-4690
4300 11th Ave. NW, Seattle
www.pacificfiberglass.com
Agreed Value, All- Risk Policy

- No Depreciation On Machinery Claims, Repairs
- Consequential Damage Coverage
- Separate Limits for Liability, Oil Spill and Salvage Coverage
- Year Round Cruising to Alaska at No Additional Charge

BEST OF ALL YOU HAVE A LEG UP INSURING WITH A CLUB MEMBER!

ALT Insurance Group
Mary LaFleur

Marine Specialist
819 Commercial Ave Suite D
Po. Box 1525
Anacortes, WA. 98221
253-222-7519 Cell
360-899-4653 Office
360-899-5217 Fax

mary@altinsurancegroup.com
www.altinsurancegroup.com
Patronize our Advertisers!

*** The extra touch your Tolly needs ***
A made to order custom mattress expertly tailored to fit your boat

Call Slumber Ease and speak directly with the people who will build your mattress
Patronize our Advertisers!

King Marine
Canvas Products

- Boat Tops/Enclosures
- Moorage & Deck Covers
- Cushions & Upholstery
- Standard & Custom Mattresses
- 5% Discount for Club Members

206-283-9346
info@kingmarinecanvas.com
2600 W. Commodore Way • Seattle, WA 98199
Patronize our Advertisers!

Before

After

www.VIKINGBAY.co

info@vikingbay.co
Todd Olason 425-953-3027
Patronize our Advertisers!

IRWIN yacht sales
SEATTLE (206) 632-2900
PORTLAND (503) 381-5467
Brokerage Services from 30' - 165'
New Construction
Boathouses
www.irwinyachtsales.com

SOLICITOR 57' 1996 TOLLYCRAFT
3 stateroom/2 head WIDEBOY Layout, 3405 I-600hp CCE, 20kwe generator with 8kwe back up.
Huge flybridge, redundant electronics and tender with davit. "SOLICITOR" is in great shape and
is an ideal family or couples cruiser. She is an excellent sea boat built by a premium pedigree
builder with an extremely loyal and devoted following.

For more info please contact Mike Scalisi:
(954)650-3706 | mscalisi@hmy.com
Online Details Here!

Pacific Coast Yacht Service Inc.
2412 Westlake Ave. N.
Seattle, WA 98109
Paul Sittauer 206-282-9819
Doug Skeels Paul@coastyacht.com
Leonard Puett Fax: 206-282-0425

For all your Tollycraft needs
"Happy Boating"